The leading school digital reading platform for the classroom, library & home
Your transition to digital

• 100% digital company for more than 30 years

• Leader in content, technology, and implementation

• Customized digital content plans for +17,000 districts and schools across the globe
Ease of use and device compatibility

- **Device agnostic:** Content compatible with all major devices – whether owned by the district or individual student – and can be used online or offline
  
  ✓ Chromebook™
  ✓ Smartphones
  ✓ iPad®
  ✓ Kindle
  ✓ Virtually any device!

[View our device profiles to learn more.]
OverDrive at your school

With OverDrive, students and staff can:

✓ READ eBooks.

✓ LISTEN to audiobooks.

✓ WATCH streaming video.
Content access levels

- All titles will be assigned to one of three categories:
  1. **Adult** (high school) – approx. grades 9-12
     - *Can only be checked out by upper grade students and staff.*
  2. **Young Adult** (middle grades) – approx. grades 6-8
     - *Can be checked out by middle grade and up.*
  3. **Juvenile** (elementary) – approx. grades K-5
     - *Can be checked out to everyone.*

- You tell us which grade levels at your school/district fit into each category.
- Younger students **will not see** covers of restricted items.
- MARC records will be available for your catalog.
Authentication

• How your students will log into the website.
• Recommend you set up a username/password students already know, e.g., a student ID number or email address.
• We offer options with varying levels of technical difficulty:
  o LDAP
  o Federated Authentication
  o Direct ILS/LMS Authentication
  o Library Card Manager
Digital Book Account (Advantage)

• Exclusive purchases for your students and staff.
  o Individualized school curated collections (SORA)

• Separate Marketplace access:
  o ONE login per account
  o Let us know when you’re ready for your login.

• Students will see what you buy in this account mixed into the shared collection.

• You’ll get additional MARC records for these purchases.

• Chance to buy titles not in the shared collection.
OverDrive Education – Summer READ Program

OverDrive Summer Read is an annual program designed to encourage your students to keep reading all year long. The titles selected can supplement other summer reading programs, and will offer free, simultaneous access to students from June 6th–July 18th. The collection of titles will be prominently displayed on your OverDrive-powered website in eBook format.

https://resources.overdrive.com/summer-read/

Marketing Materials
Promote OverDrive Summer Read titles with complementary student activity guides, marketing resources, and a letter to parents.

Podcast
Listen to a lively discussion, hosted by our own Professional Book Nerds, about the titles and why your students are in for a treat this summer! Feel free to share this with students, staff and parents.
SORA – Classroom Reader App

Borrow in one click!  
**No** format selection.  
**No** fuss syncing across devices.

Easy, student-centric experience  
Achievement badges and “gamification”  
Export notes, highlights, and define words

More teacher/staff capabilities  
See reading stats like # of books read, avg. time per book, avg. time per reading session

Curate collections

[Sora snapshot]
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